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SERIAL STORY

DUDE COLLEGE

do everything' wfthin; our power
to help."

People win wars, and a spirit
such as that being displayed by
the British cannot be crushed by
mere glittering efficiency con-

trolled by a cruel dictator.

ba4 Ill Einll no"r F tht
Co.. Inc.

copyhioht. itta.
N(A SCRVICI. INC

r(C,Jar.R,cr.1Nc.- BORN THIRTY YEARS. TOO SOON

Editorials on News
(Continued from page 1.)

"Whereupon we will develop
very thoroughly the plans we
have made."

Did vou ever hear of a coach,
making a pep talk to his foot-Ka-

warrlnm hetween halves.

predicting anything but victory?
If Hitler should make a speccn

nredictine: German defeat, it
would be SOMETHING. .

Italians have been hittingPIE HrruiVc hard in Al

bania, and the Greeks assert to-

day that Mussolini himself is on
the ground pouring It onto his

generals.
He is said to have given them

until Saturday to do something
OR ELSE.

That rumor is interesting.
It is said that Mussolini, real

izing that if he is licked in Al-

bania he can hope for no pie, has
been holding Hitler back from

attacking Greece.

Maybe the "or else" is a last
threat before giving the go
ahead sign to Big Brother Adolf.

E.LHenninger,
Former Oakland

Merchant, Dies

Eugene Lenore Henninger, 71

former merchant of Oakland,
Oregon, collapsed and died sud- -

denly Friday at his home in Med
ford-

He was born January 22, 1867,
in Lakenan, Mo., and was mar-

ried at Monroe City, Mo., Novem
ber 28, 1892, to Miss Mary Emma
Smith. They moved to Merced,
Calif., and resided there until
1906, when they went to Crab Or-

chard, Neb. In 1909 they came
to Oakland, where Mr. Henninger
conducted a general mercantile
business until 1926. In 1937 he
moved to Mcdfnrd, where he
made his home until his death.

Surviving are his wife and the
following sons antl daughters:
Mrs. Floyd Watson, Oakland,
Ore.; L. E. Henninger, Roseburg;
C. S. Henninger, Winchester;
Mrs. Stanley Short, Wilbur; Mrs.
Ralph Hunsaker, Eugene; Mrs.
B. H. Williams, Mcdford; A. G.

Henninger, Glendale; Mrs. Fred
Vcdder, Roseburg, and J. K. Hen-

ninger, Coqullle. He also leaves
a brother, George F. Henninger,

Glen
n a ray, MBS.

10:15 Romance of the
creynound Line, Mas.

10:30 Songs for Sunday,. MBS.
10:45 Canary Chorus, MBS.
11:00 Baptist Church Services.
12:00 The Americas Speak,'

MBS.
12:30 Boy's Town. ...

1:00 Peter Quill, MBS.
1 :30 Lutheran Laymen's Lea-

gue, MBS.
2:00 It't Wheeling Steel, MBS.
2:30 The Shadow, MBS.
3:00 Talent Show,

MBS.
3:30 Show of the Week, MBS.
4:00 Joseph Szlgeti, Violinist,

MBS.
4:30 The Anflelua Hour, Dr. C.

A. Edwarda, MBS.
5:00 American Forum of the

Air, MBS.
5:45 Dorothy Thompson, Com-

mentator, .MBS.,
8:30 Old Fashioned Revival,

MBS.;; .. .;
7:00 Concert Gems, Ha men

Motor Co. ,'
7:15 Ray Hcathorton's Orch.,

7:30 Gems From Gilbert & Sul
livan, MBS.

7:45 Varieties.
8:00 Freddy Martin's Orch.,

MBS.
8: 15 Rabbi Edgar M a g ri 1 ri,

MBS. .

8:30 Hancock Eensemble, MB3.
9:00 Alka Seltter News, Glen

Hardy, MBS
9:15 U. S. Recruiting Service.
9:30 Sign Off.

MONDAY, MARCH 17
6:45 Eye Opener. . .. ,

7:00 News, Los Angeles Soap
Co., MBS,

7:15 Stuff and Nonsense.
7:40 State and Local News.
7:45 J. M. Judd Says "Good

Morning."
7:50 Rhapsody in Wax.
8:00 Haven or Rest, MBS.
8:30 News, MBS. ,

8:45 BBC News, MBS.
9:00 Interlude. .

9:05 Abram Ruvinsky Trio,
MBS. ,.

9:15 Man Abouf Town.
9:30 Musical Portraits, MBS.
9:45 Keep Fit io Music,. MBS.

10:00 Lady of Millions, Copco.
10:15 Chapel Moments, MBS..
10:30 Helen Holdcn, Gov't Ulrl,

MBS.
10:45 Bachelor's Children, Old

Dutch Cleanser, MBS.
11:00 Friendly Neighbors, Alka

Seltzer, MBS.
11:15 Wheel of Fortune.
12:00 Luncheon Music.
12:15 Sport News, Truck Sales

and ,Servlce Co., owned by
R. Chambers, and the

Dunham Transfer Co.
12:25 Rhythm at Random.
12:35 Parkinson's Information

Exchange.;
12:40 Interlude. ...
12:45 News, Hansen Motor Co.
12:50 News-Revie- of the Air.
1:00 Henninger's Man on the

Street.
1:15 Confessions of a Corsair,

MBS.
1:30 Johnson Family, Swans-dow-

Flour, MBS.
1:45 The Bookworm, MBS.
2:00 At Your Command.
2:15 As the Twig Is Bent, Post's

Bran Flakes, MBS.
2:30 At Your Command.
2:45 Let's Play Bridge, MBS.
3:00 A. P. News, MBS.
3:05 Cecil Goly's Orch., MBS.
3:15 I'll Find My Way, MBS.
3:30 Songs By Lowry Kohier,

MBS.
3:43 P. T. A. Program, MBS.
4:00 American Family Robin-

son.;
4:15 Ma Perkins, Oxydol, MBS.
4:30 Ned Jordan, Secret Agent,

MBS.
5:00 Concert. Varieties,
5:30 To Be Announced.
5:45 Cap't Midnight, Ovaltine,

MBS.

6:05 News, Calif. Pacific Utili-
ties.

6:10 Dinner Music.
6:15 Fulton Lewis, Jr.j MBS. j6:30 John B. Hughes, MBS.
6:45 Melodies Modern.
7:00 Dance Time.
7:30 Lone Ranger, MBS.
8:00 In Chicago. Tonight,, MBS.
8:30 Double or Nothing, Feena- -

mint, MBS.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News, Glen

' Hardy, MBS.
9:15 Lclghton Noble's Orch..

MBS.
9:30-B- BC News, MBS. 4
9:35-T- cd Fio Rito's Orch.,

MBS.
10:00-Sl- gn Off. -

attention
legionnaires and
Auxiliary members

i tegiori Birthday party, t
March. 15, 8:00 p. m., K. P.
hall. Entertainment and eats.

(Adv.) o

Pythias hall beginning at 8 o'-

clock. This party will emphasize
the Legion's 22 years of service
to the community and bring
auxiliary's pledge of continued
support In this work. Mrs. Roy
O. Young and Vincent Malone arc
Joint chairmen for the affair,
which will feature an interesting
program high lighted by a talk
by Floyd Crittenden, popular
gionnaire. Our Junior group has
prepared a clever skit the fel-

lows from tho legiion will in-

dulge themselves in some barber
shop chords, there will be danc-

ing and thenthose two big an-

gel cakes, the size of two dishpans
from the Days Creek chefs. We
won't have to tell you not to miss
this grand

All day today, members of the
auxiliary have been visiting
registration headquarters at Roy
Young's office, where Mrs. Young
has been in charge. The question-
naires contain 415 questions relat-

ing to special skills which might
be useful in emercencv service.
"locally or nationally. A few of
the questions asked Include: "Can
you drive a car'" "Can you pro- -

vide skilled nurse service?" "Can
you do secretarial duties?" Other
questions relate to canteen work,
social service, feeding of the
homeless, sewing, knitting, mend-

ing and teaching. Mrs. Young re-

ports great Interest in this pro-
gram among members of Umpqua
unit.

Mi mbers of Umpqua post and
unit are looking forward with j

more than ordinary pleasure to
the official visit of our past de-

partment president, Mrs. William
Horsfall on Monday and Tuesday
of next week. Mrs. Horsfall,
whose home Is in Marshfleld is
now serving as national defense

exhaling a bit. He, had found
his man!

He Dlcked Mr. Bailey up and
held him, a limp form, while he
reasoned again. The stair would
be too dangerous but surely there
would be windows to his left.
Flames had attacked mostly
from the right or east side of
the building. Wes turned left.

He nroeiessed by sliding a root
out far In front, bringing up the
other and sliding again, thus
avoiding obstacles. Mr. Bailey
was fat, he recalled. Must weign

good 160 pounds.
This left-righ-t hallway, a son

of for the stairs, proved
indeed to have the end window
that Wesley hoped for and rea
soned It should have. Wesley's
foot touched the wall and then
one free hand touched the cur
tains and window pain. The win
dow was closed. He reached up,
kicked out once, twice, thrice,
striking furiously, then bent
there and refilled his lungs. The
air he got was tainted but it was
verily life itself. Next instant he
yelled.

"HELP!"
Men below heard him, then

saw him In the light of the blaze
which now, was overhead.

"Hang down from the win-
dow!" somebody shouted. "We'll
catch you and break your fall!
Don't jump!"

He obeyed by grasping Thom-
as U. Bailey's hand and draping
him down this wall, which as yet
was free of the fire. Five men
were there waiting. They could
almost touch Mr. Bailey's feet.

"LET GO!" they yelled.
They cought the limp form and

two ran with him to safey. In
another moment the remaining
three had braced again to break
Wesley's own fall. He recognized
these men as army officers and
mechanics from the hangars. He
saw Ronica and Colonel McDa- -

vld with her father.
He saw still other men carry

ing furniture out of the living
room, at great risk, and ran for
ward seeking a way to help them.
His car, parked near the porch
had been rolled to safety along
with that of the girls. He saw
ear lights coming up the trail
from the highway and knew the
blaze had attracted passcrsby,

He ran back to Ronnie and saw
that Mr. Bailey was reviving
She told Wes that no one else
was in the house, and she was
frying while trying to thank
him so that Wesley took her
aside and held her comfortingly
as one might hold a little child.

The top of her head Came just
lo his chin, and his strong fore
arm pressed across her back
while she sobbed against his
chest. He gazed at the blaze now
with a feeling of utter helpless-
ness. There was nothing more
any man could do. The hous,
was being consumed.

He felt a deep, sympathetic
sob rise in his own breast, for
there is something Infinitely fi
nal and tragic about a burning
home, no matter how new it is
nor how wealthy the owners.

(To be continued)

KRNR
Mutual Broadcasting SyttMn

1600 Kllocyclea

REMAINING HOURS TODAY
4:00-Dra- mas of Youth. MBS.
4:30 Talk by Congressman

Wright Batman, MBS.
dy Martin's ,Oroli

MBS.
5:00- - Green Hornet, MBS.
5:30 - Hawaii Calls, MBS.

6:05 News, Calif. Pacific Utili
ties Co.

e:10- - Dlnner Music.
6:15 Talk by Elizabeth Wavno

MBS.
6:30-Jo- hn B. Hughes, MBS.
6:43 Contact. MBS.
7:0- 0- Dance Time.
7:30 Chicago land Concert,

MBS.
Melodies. MBS.

9:00 Alka Seltzer Newt, Glen
Hardy, MBS.

9:15 Jan Garner's Orch., MBS.
9:30 Freddy Martin's Orch.,

MBS.
10:0O-Si- gn Off. ' .

- SUNDAY, MARCH K
8:00 Reviewing Stand, MBS.
8:23-- A. P. Bulletins, MBS.
8:30-Sing- ing Strings, MBS.
8:43 Voice of Prophecy Choir,

MBS.
9:00-J- oe Fcrsettas' O r c li.,

MBS.
9:15 The Chaplain Speaks,Rev. Perry Smith, MBS.
9:30 Haven of Rest. - MBS.
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Entrred wcond craae matter
Hay 11, 1920. nt th poet office at
Itoaoburff. Oregon, under act ot
Starch f. 17. ,
Nen tork 271 Mudiann Ave

360 N. MIclilKun Ave.
Praarlara 220 Ilunh JBtreot lie.
rlt .1084 W. flrand Boulvarl

lm Ancrlra 13 8. Spring Street
eattlf eU3 Stewart Streut 1'ort-la-

S?0 8. W. Hlxtli Ave. St.
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TAKING cognizance of the fact

that are going to have an

early spring, the Oregon Road-

side council has announced a

date earlier than usual for the
annual spring "clean up week."

The week set Is March 23 to 29

the week after next.
In a bulletin to the member-

ship, the council urges that
clubs, Boy And Olrl Scouts, Camp

Fire Girls and other school

groups be interested In the uni-

fied program presented by the
It is certain that

'

these groups in our own areas
will cooperate to the limit.

The (irogrnm suggested by the

Oregon Roadside council, quoted

directly from their letter to mem-

bers Is as follows:
MAKE A SURVEY of your

community and the
to your nearest

town or city, and work to re-

move whatever Is unsightly.
REPAIR OR REMOVE,

when possible, broken fences
and gates. Repair or remove
old buildings and eliminate
all debris, broken board
piles, and worn-ou- t machin-

ery that Is visible from the
highway.

REMOVE OR SCREEN

dumps and automobile Junk

yards. Remove tin cans and
other rubbish from the road-

side. Rake and burn, if pos-

sible, all brush and weeds
from fence rows adjacent to

the right of way.
IF NEEDED, PLANT

TREES OR SIIUBBERY, for
such Improvements add to

the value of your property
and to the beauty of the
countryside.

ELIMINATE ALL SNIPE
ADVERTISING signs and
advertisements on buildings,
persuade properly owners to
refuse billboard advertising
on their properly; to paint
their buildings and to prune
their trees and shrubbery.

GIVE YOUR PROPERTY
ANP YOUR COMMUNITY
A GENERAL HOUSE- - '

CLEANING; make the coun- -

trysldc clean and attractive,
and attempt to keep it so.

The courage of British civil-

lans now under tire Is not e

by the record of British sol- -

tilers and sailors down through
the centuries. The News Review '

has printed several letters rccelv-I'-

here from British friends
and relatives ot local people. All

such letters have the same gen-

eral tone -- a cheerful, dogged
determination to sec the thing
through, and do It without com-

plaining.
C. H. Arundel, who was born

and raised In England has five
brothers and numerous other re-

latives living there, most of them
In Birmingham, the Industrial

city that has taken considerable

bombing. We arc Indebted to Mr.
Arundel for tin; privilege of rend-

ing several letters written by his

people, Space will not permit the

reproduction of them here. The

story they told, and It was Iden-

tical In all of them, may be sum-

med up In the following compo-

site quoie: "It Is nasly ' busi-

ness now, but our It. A. F. Is

holding lis own with the enemy
mid wc arc going to win sooner
or later but meanwhile, we will

pay as little attention as pos-

sible lo Hie whole business and

BY OREN ARNOLD

YESTERDAY: A mysterious
visitor watches flames rise- from
the Bailey ranch house, sees the
men in the hangars rush to fight
the fire. Swiftly he hurries to the
planes, cuts the bomb sight free
from Its fastenings. He makes
careful measurements, then dis-

appears. The woman who accom
panied him had done a good Job
building a fire.

w m v

WE8 8AVES A LIFE
CHAPTER JCXIV

Ronnie Bailey darted across
the smoke-haze- living room
and opened the door leading to a
the big hall.

In an instant she was envel
oped in a black cloud. The force
of it was audible, like some, gas
giant suddenly released from
captivity.

The six other girls near Wes
ley broke then in a literal stam-

pede. One grabbed Wes himself,
hugging him irom fne sioe ana
clawing wildly at his shoulder
like a drowning porson- - 'wo
others were sobbing In weird lit-

tle hysterical noises even as they
fled and one girl jumped, in-

sanely, onto a chair. The smoke-fille-

hallway, licking now with
increasing tongues of flame,
seemed to hold Wesley spell-
bound.

Ronnie had just stepped back
to safety when Wes cried out.

"Mr. Bailey where is he? . . .

Your father!"
Ronnie was coughing but she

nninted through the smoke and
shrieked, back, "Upsairs!
There!"

She might well have shouted to
Mr. Bailey in person, for his
voice aswercd. In the crackling
and roaring now he seemed very
far off.

"Ronica!" he was crying in
rlosneration. "Ronica . . . RON- -

ira i net out Everytning is

burning! It's all around me and
" He broke off in a sudden fit

of coughing and gasping.

Wesley had run to the dining
room door, opened it and clos-

ed it. Ho ran now to a second
door at the end of the big living
room, opened it a crack and slam-

med it shut, too.
"Smoke and flame every-

where!" ho shouted.. "The hall-

way Is cut off! Mr. BAILEY!"

They heard no answer. Ronnie
ran to the hallway door again
anyway and would have plunped
into the black gases there but for
Wesley. He jerked her back.

"It will kill you, Ronnie!" he

warned. "We must I here!
Here!" .,

He had glanced quicKiy arounu.
Stretched diagonally and beauti

fully on the rustic wall oi ims

living room was a Mexican ser- -

', a woolen laonc
long and a yard wicie, Knit
hand in gorgeous stripes and
patterns. In one arm mouon ne

it down.Jerked . . . Unl.l .l'flOn a tame a vase m.-i-

dozen roses, a gift to nonnie
from Andre Girardeau, but Wes-

ley didn't know that. Wes threw
them out, took the vase and pour-

ed water over the crumbled scr-

ape. In another Instant he had

put the damp cloth around his

head and disappeared in the hall

blackness.
He heard more shoutings. He

of thehad a vague impression
fleeing girls, but he knew these

new noises were the voices of

men. He could hear his own

shoes pounding up the wooden

stairs, and when ho felt he

should be at the top he yelled

again, "MR- BAILEY!"
Air under his improvised hood

had become exhausted, especially
when he opened a crack to look

out. He could see nothing, and
he dared not Inhale. But he

shouted once more, "MR. uai-LEY'-

He still got no answer. The
.loath was tangible now.

i.irt literally feci the soot ;

las well as the hot gases, and up
roared as It

there the flames
- hv some huge

OlOWil IV '
forge. This, his orderly mind

knew, was due to a normal suc-

tion the insldes of hollow In-

terior
up

walls and up the wall of
itself. He knew

he stairway
that the stairs had been burning
underneath because flames had

touched .his feet and ankles.
his breath a

A man can hold
.

minute or more in emergem,
Wesley York had powerful lungs

r . i In eu- - mm nit.
from long pracii: """""""r.
Opening his eyes brought onl

nain, no visual help.
Hence up here on the second-stor-

landing, Wesley did a char-

acteristic thing, he Pa"""1'0
to force 'ln

sonlng. Mr. UaiUy had been

awakened In his room, no doubt.

He had thought of Ronnie and
had heard himrun out. They

call, and slop short. Where, then,

would he. have been overcome.

To Wes It seemed logical that
Bailey should be here on the

landing Itself, perhai" wllhin "
tew feet even now.

That deduction took but a

flashing second or so. Wes drop-

ped to hands and knees, feeling.
in an arc,He swung one leg

reached everywhere with his

hands.
"I'lili!" he suddenly grunted.

j.e?wiu.i'M&
7

chairman. '.
On Monday evening Mrs. Hors-

fall will be honor guest of the
Roseburg Junior Woman's club.

'Tuesday evening at 5 p. m. she
will speak over KRNR on the
subject of "National Defense." In
the evening at 6:30 in the banquet
room nt the armory, she will be
honored at a potluck dinner, fol
lowed by a business meeting rn
the chapter rooms. Mrs. Horsfall
Is one of the best loved of Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary members
and is Just one more reason why
so many of us are proud of our
membership in this grand order.

Members of Umpqua unit are
being urged by Mrs. Claude
Baker president, to present them-
selves as soon as possible to Mrs.
Viola Blessing, bacteriologist in
the Medical Arts building to have
their blood typed for possible
blood donorship. This is one of
the highest types of service that
can be rendered. Strong men
and women are needed and in ad
dition, those who are more or less
permanently located in Roseburg,
s0 ,htlt they may Do availably in
time of need. Besides testing the
blood for type, Mrs. Blessing will
test for the presence of conta
gious diseases. Also a vaccine
will be made which may be used
for cold immunization. Contrary
to general opinion, the process of
transfusion involves no pain or
danger. As a matter of fact, a

.stimulating effect Is noted. Of
the four types, the 3's
and i s are tnc most uitncuit to
find. One never knows just when
a transfusion might be necessary
to save the life of some loved one
so auxiliary members and friends
plan to cooperate in this great
civic enterprise.

Previous Puiile 11 It belongs to

gpyi tnc genus
Alleged lorce

17 Becoming.
18 Jargon.
19 Snake.
21 Biscuit.
22 Market.
23 Kettle.
24 To write.
25 Tax.
26 Main point.
28 Gracious.
29 Oceans.
30 Sarcastic.

48 II has been 32 Young male
domesticated horse.
since 33 Pale.
times. 34 Onward.
VERTICAL 35 To parry.

1 Riding horse. 36 Kitty.
2 Hodgepodge. 37 Goblet.
3 Rodent. 38 Concise.
4 Senior (ahbr.) 39 Humor.
5 To contenr 41 Ship.

plate. . 43 Power ..
6 Above. . ., properly.
7 Trappings. 44 Silkworm.
8 To impel. 46 3.1416.
9 Untruth. 47 Trantpose

10 While. (abbr.).
-

Milton, Ore.; a sister, Dr. Maude afternoon m me non e " "; --
.. in...... t, i.. i i..i,tls lull, who was assisted hy Mis.

PRANCING STtEi)

..DAHHIJ.LtAlHUW.tL. "

NO. HOST FAREWELL
PARTY CIVEN FOR
CAPT. J. L. IRVING

A no host farewell party in
honor of Captain John L. Irving
was given ai mo nome oi mi.
and Mrs. Perry Thielo Thursda
evening.

A leather traveling case was

presented to Captain Irving from
the group.

Quiz games and visiting were

enjoyed and later delicious re-

freshments wen? served to Cap-
tain and Mrs. Irving, Vivian
Bartley, Knute Kershner, Mr.
and Mrs. George Bacher, Vir-

ginia Rogers, Durward Owens,
kathrvn Uusenbark, Waller Ros-er- ,

Charles S. Dyer and Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Tliiele.

The decorations for II"' party
were carried out by the use of

bouquets ot daffodils and lorsy-thla-
.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
HAS INTERESTING
MEETING ON THURSDAY

The Missionary society of the

First Presbyterian church held
an Interesting meeting Thursday

""iley. M.,. W M. Campbell
and Miss Margaret Clapp.

ramnbe conducted me

m,vtig antl announced:
ln;, 1(,ing to be

. . ., .'. . ..,....i-i- l 7.K--
III III,.. -

Mrs. M. Wilson conducted tno
devotions ami Mis. J. Roland
Parker presented the year book
of prayer tin Japan and new
American neighbors. Reports
were given liv Mrs. w . i.- im.iiw,
Mrs. Karl Ullrich antl Mrs. Ida j

Bailey, mi'mbership committee,
Introduced Mrs. Earl Agee as a
new member.

Mrs. W. M. Chalmers announe-
ed lilt' Aid meeting for!
next Thursday at a one ociock

. .i. . ..I.. l111 1,1"d"'0' !

I ho iul r.M'ruuvi' nipcutu; oi
Ihr Missionary society was an-

nmiiHiMl lor two uciock me auei-noo-

ol April 2nd lo b" held at
the home of Mrs. Ida Bailey and
the next Missionary society meet-

ing will be held nt 2:30 o'clock the
afternoon of April loth at the
home of Mrs. A. A. Bellows. The
program lor mat ineeuog win uc
announced later.

lr. Morris II. Roach Introduced,
the guest speaker of the after--
noon. lr. Morrill, of Naples, New
York. '

At the tea hour delicious re-

freshments were cnloved by Mrs.
Wilson. Mrs. While, Mrs. Wihlon,
Dr. Munis 11. lioaeh. and Dr.
Morrill, guests, and Mrs. W. M.

Campbell, president. Mrs. J. Ro-

land Parker, secretary: Mrs. Ida
Bailev.' Miss Margaret Baldwin,
Mrs. W. G. Blake, Mrs. I.. I..
Bodie. Mrs. Belle Croft, Mrs. W.
M. Chalmers. Miss Margaret
Clapp. Mis. C. D. Fies. Mrs. K. L.

Knapp, Mrs. F.. S. Hall, Mrs. Mor-
ris II. Roach, Mrs. Earl Ullrich,
Mrs. Effie Sehwiii-- . Mrs. George
Mai lver, Mrs. Hulifson. Mrs. Earl
Agi-r-

. Mrs. McNahb and Mrs. R.
II. Giiusled.

American Legion
Auxiliary Activities

By MRS. WAI.TF.R FISIIFIt
Our Motto: We honor the dead

by serving the living.
Celebration of the Legion's

'22nd hlrlhday this evening and
registration ot auxiliary members
for dclense sei vliv throughout to-

day, are Hie twi big cvcnls ot
March, according to Mrs. Claude
Baker, president ot l'niqiia unit.

The big hlrlhday party tonight
w ill be held at the Riilglii ul

ss-FuV-
t

1

HORIZONTAL Answer to
1 Pictured

animal, useful
to man (pi.).

6 It is an
or hoofed
beast..

12 Pertaining to

wings.
13 Policeman.
15 Goddess ot

discord.
16 Citizen.
17 Fashion. Lfi Tr
18 Lion's prison.
1!) Bushel 33 Existed. .

(abbr). 34 Whirlwind.
20 Measure. 35 A young horse
21 Storage box 36 Pasteboard

for coal. box.
22 Its female. 37 Large inns.
23 Taro paste. 39 Scepter.
24 To place. 40 About. '
25 F(ogs. 41 Part ot its
26 A spur. harness.
27 Paiadisc. 42 Spikenard. .

29 Kind. 43 Period.
30 To roost. 44 Half an cm.
31 Japanese 4J Sloths.

coin. 46 Blue crass.
32 Ancient chisel 47 Three.

' ,'"godchildren.
. , ....... ,,,..... ,,... ,,,,,...... ....,,

the community ciuircn in uaK--

land at 2:30 Sunday with nter- -

mem in ine uaKianu j. kj. r.
cemetery. Ariangi'inrnls arc in
charge of Perl mortuary, Med
ford. .

WEATHER STATISTICS

By U. S. Weather Bureau

Humidity 4:30 p.m. yesterday 2l'l
Highest temperature yesterday 69
Lowest temperature last night 33

Precipitation tor 21 hours 0

Precip. since first of month 51

I I l:vlli. 1IUIII oi I'll i, .ii.'
Deficiency since Sep.. 1, 1910 2.61

DAILY DEVOTIONS
DR. CHAS. A. EDWARDS

Our Father In heaven, who
hast made all things beautilul
In their times, we bless Thee
for the hope ot Spring, thai
in the cold heart of winter. We
praise Thy name, for the re

of our Lord Jesus
Christ, that has iHiund all cre
ated things and life unto Thy
self, making Thy universe
one, antl ruling it by the law ot
atoning love. We thank Thee
(or memory, which In our pen
slve moods Hashes on the in-

ward eye the Imagery of
things seen, and lniu:s tin'
bliss ot beautiful tbin:::i to
bless olir solitude. We praise
Thee for powers of the ,

that can forecast the
good things yet to he, touched
by the spirit of faith. Help us
to consider well the flowers
that are treasured up In the fu-

ture. May the winter of our
Jiseontent lie made glorious hy
(ho sun of hope, and the beau-

ty ot the flowers that are yet
lo lie. Help us, our Father, to
cease from our lolling and
spinning, from sowing and
reaping, and gathering Into
barns with undue and anxious
rare, seeking as mere mould-

ings of a pagan mind what we
shall eat, what we shall drink,
and what we shall wear. When
all these things shall bo be
stowed upon us. It we but makr
Thy kingdom and righteous
ncss our first pursuit. Grant
that the darkness as Hie shad
ow of death may siccclly pass
away that we may live In the
light and life of ilod. Amen.
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Roseburg Undertaking Co.
Ebll.h.d 1901 . v RtTTER, Manag

founded! and Maintained on Efficient
Service md Courtesy

AMBULANCE SERVICE
OtkaniKin.St Embalm.,


